Upon release oj jacade #1 , abo ve, last lanuary; the citizens 0/ Santa Fe
rose ill outraged fur y. Facade # 2, below, is the " praised" result!

The New Mexico State Capitol
A word 0/ explanation mu st precede the foll ow.
ing remarks on the Capitol design. Th e opinion stated
here does not pur port to be those 0/ the whole architectural profession nor 0/ the New Mexican Chapter,
AlA . Th e opiinion is only that ol this Magazine's Editors.
Th e Editors publish these remarks because we
feel that architectural criticism is necessary lor several
reasons: 1) No architect, even the best, is without
fault. 2) Discussion stimulates public awareness and
thou ght , and it creates a climate that is healthful even essential - lor the creation 0/ superior architecture. 3) In the present instance, which concerns a
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publi c building 0/ utm ost importance, we feel impelled to speak out as a matt er 0/ civic responsibility.
Th e Editors also feel that the 'MA , to have any
validity as an architectural publication, must reserve
l or itself the right to discuss the negati ve as well
as the strong aspects 0/ a design. A building mu st not
be accept ed and praised merely because it is the work
0/ an archit ect who belong to the Al A .
A propos 0/ this matter 0/ criticism and public
discussion, the 'AIA recognizes the active lead taken by
[olin Meem which has lead the public into open debate.
We cannot, however, agree with the solution which he
has comm ended in the newspap ers.
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The revised design for the ew Mexi co Cap ito l
building ha s ju st been rel eased to the pr ess. It is highly
lauded by the Sa nta Fe "New Mexican " which suggests
that the rel eased sketch for ecasts a building which is
" a rc h itectura lly exc iting ." J ohn Gaw Meem , F.A.I.A.,
claims it to ha ve a " nice, fr esh qualit y."
\Vithin that vas t and co mp lex ar ea kn own as arch itectu ra l opinio n, we mu st tak e lib erty and di sagree.
Ou r fi rst reacti on up on pickin g up the Sunday editio n
was one of disb eli ef ; thi s mu st be a j oke! But it is no
j oke; it is a ser ious pr oposal. It is hailed as a triumph
of public o pinio n over government. In reality, it is a
triumph of Disn eyland ove r architectural int egrity. Th e
design ha s been redu ced fr om a large nonentity to
appalling medi ocrity. A city's unique heritage has been
used, not as an a rch itec tu ra l foundati on, but rather as
a j ar of cos me tic cream to be pou red over a dis-syrnpatheti c fun cti on. It is too bad that the need s of mod ern
life seem so repulsi ve that th ey mu st be deni ed ex pression. Instead these [un cti on s must be ma sked b y
design cli ches.

of New Mexicu landscaping; nu indication that it ha s
even been co ns ide red. Architectural design is not corn plete with out a full co nside ra tion of the site. T oo man y
of us, as architects, do our cli ent a disser vice by pl op pin g buil din gs down onto empty sites.
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Th e tru e strea m of a rc h itectu ra l hist or y must recognize the importan ce of site and pa st. But these are
s pr ing boards towards creative design; they sho uld not
be the p rison of our intellec t. It is true th at the seco nd
design is mor e locall y recognizable than the previou s
design . But does eithe r design tak e int o full acco unt
the vas t potential of the pr og ram ? 1 either design
mak es any atte mpt to ex press the two equally important
fun cti ons of our dem ocratic pr ocess : the Executive and
the Legi sl ati ve. Th e pr op osed building co uld as easily V
hou se the Land Offi ce, the Welfare Department or ju st
a bran ch of P rudential Life Insurance. Th e newspaper
exp resses the g la d tidings that " much of the ba sic circula r plan has been sa lvage d beneath the redes ig ned
facad e." This would indicat e that most of th e legislative fun cti on s are still hou sed in a basement surrounded b y an under ground pa rking lot. Pl easant office V
co nditions in a NEW building! While most of us have
qu esti oned the political man oeuv ering of our legisl ators on one occasion or another, we don 't be lieve any
of us would advoc a te co nsigning them to the cellar
for a ll tim e.
But, as ide fr om the per son al " tas te" of facade arch itec ture, ther e appear to be othe r even mor e important qu esti on s ari sin g out of the rel eased int ent ions
of the Ca pitol Building Improvement Commission. Th e
site chosen b y th e Commissi on is acr oss camp us fr om
the one recommend ed by the Master Plan. Instead of
becoming a dr am ati c fr ont , the pr op osed building site
is in the back yard overloo kiing the rea r of the pr esent
Ca p ito l Com p lex, and fa cin g the not very inspi red
side elevatio n of that important sta teho use lobby, the
Jew Mexico Edu cation Associati on . We sus pec t th at
th is view will serve as a co nsta nt reminder of the
pot ential power exerted by such lobbies. It rem ain s
only for the "cir cle" to be co mple ted by havin g th e
liquor int er ests erec l an offi ce bu ilding in full view
o f the op pos ite side of the Ca pitol struc ture.
One wonder s al so why these two vistas h ave been
potentiall y enhance d b y the placem ent of a centra l
heating plant betw een thi s new Cap ito l a nd the proposed State Librar y. Th e rend erings indicat e no landsca ping nor architectural ties with the existing cornpl ex, Th ey do indicat e, however , a sea of grass surrounding the ba sicall y circ ula r struc ture, with a few
tr ees dr opped up on the yard. Th er e is no indication

On e wond er s wh y the patio and int erior ga rde n
cu urt so co mmo n to Santa Fe, can be seen in the newl y
co m p leted legisl ati ve building for 'orth Carolina, but
but not in ou r new building. Or did such pl easant
s paces get in the way of a pr econ ceived sha pe? Does
the spac ious rotunda of the pr evious design till cut
off bel ow the top floor so as not to int erfer e with
the air co nditioning sys tem? Does the Governor 's offi ce
read visua lly as a vita l eleme nt in th e design , or is it t..
still ju st an office down the co r r ido r? If we are to
beli eve that the bud get is bein g pu shed to the br eaking
point, then why are other fun ctions such as the State
Plannin g Offi ce included within the building. Th ese
other fun cti ons co uld bett er be hou sed elsewhere with in the ex pa nd ing ca mpus.

It has been sa id that the plan s call for the wid ening of the surro unding stree ts. How far , and to wher e ?
A wid ened Don Gaspar Street would only be more of a
d isun ify ing eleme nt th an it is now as it pa sses through
the Ca p ito l gro unds, and the citizens of Sa nta Fe
have long fought off att empts to negate the pr esent
cha rm of a narrow College Stree t. Th e Capitol's own
Master Pl an ex press ly warns against such action. Th e
pl an al so suggests one possible way of incr easin g th e
traffic on Manhattan Stree t with out the loss of th e r esidential cha racte r al ong the stree t's So uth side . Plans
ha ve not been rel eased which will sho w the taxpa yer
how the CBI C might be thinking in thi s regard. We
sus pec t th at they would rath er bu ild the building, and
then design the stree t patte rn.
It is int erestin g to note th at the law under whi ch
the CBIC is pr oceeding, ca lls for a ma ster pl an in
force bef or e any arc h itectural work is co mmence d. But
a maj or alt erati on in that plan ha s been a pproved by
a mer e Resolution in the Commission's Minutes. This
lIlay satisfy the lett er of th e law , but it cannot satisfy
the needs of the law. Citizens might lik e to see, and
the arc hitectura l press would lik e to be able to pub.
lish , the rev ised ca mpus site p lan.
Th e letter which foll ows was written before th e
release of th e new Capitol design. But its comme nts
are still valid - perhap s even m ore so!
Gentlemen:
Is it tru e, as recent re po rts have it, that the ba sic
co nce pts set forth in the twenty year devel opment
pla n for the New Mexico Sta te Capitol whi ch was ac ce pted last year by the Ca pitol Buildin g Improvement
Commissio n hav e been a ba ndo ned or ign ored ? That
the legi sl ativ e-executive buildin g is to be locat ed on a
site diam etri call y oppos ite to the recomm ended site on
the ri ver front ? And that th e design of the prop osed
bu ilding is, as rep orted , unrel at ed to the tr aditi on and
cult ure of New Mexico ?
Last sp r ing it was my privil ege to serve on th e
hon ors jury of th e Ne w Mexico cha pter, Am eri can In stitute of Ar chitects, awards pr ogram. One of the pr ojects to which th e jury gave an award - as I recall ,
an award of hon or - was thi s twent y year devel op ment plan fo r the Ca p itol.
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Th e jury was impressed with the prop osal s of thi s
plan for man y reasons: the plan 's recogniti on and expr ession , through plazas, covered walk s and landscap ing of th e essen tia lly pedestrian nature of such a com plex, of gove rnmenta l offices; its recogn ition of bui ldings and fun cti ons not only to each other but to th e
community around it as well ; its locati on of the most
imp ortant of the new struc tures - a legislati ve-executive building - on a site besid e the Santa Fe River
which suggests the oppo rtunity of developing th rough
landscaping and other mean s, a high degr ee of visual
inter est and importance for thi s presentl y nond escript
a rea ; the recog nition of th e regi on's un iqu e histor y
and cult ure as values whose influence sho uld be felt.
but not slav ishly imitated, in the design of the bu ildi ngs
themselves.

V

The elements which ma ke Santa Fe uniqu e among
our cities are not, as many believe a nd would ma ke
beli eve, certai n form s which wer e natural results of
co nstruc tion materials and methods of their time. Th ese
form s are results of needs and fun cti ons and of avail abl e skills and materials. Sca le, interrelati on of struc tur es and s paces, empa thy with the top ograph y of the
area, sympa thetic explo ita tion of a ll the adva ntages
of a site, refl ection of the cus toms and ways of living
and working of th e region - these are some of the
basic ingredien ts of a n ind igenous architecture, th e
kind of architecture that has no specia l time but very
defini tely has place.
Th e forms that evo lve from such ele ments, or
va lues, can only be a rri ved at in the demanding, tor menting, agon izing ecstasy of the design pr ocess, a
cre ative pr ocess which must steep itself in the hi story.
cult ure, customs, atta inmen ts a nd aspi rati ons of areIdon, an d whic h is in debt to a ll of these but is slave
to none of them ; which seeks the spirit and its expression but never repeats its form as such; whic h understands th at to express spirit wit hou t the qual ifying
con text of time denies the very essence of spiri t.
Onl y the rea liza tio n of th is high ideal of ex pressing place, time, culture, shou ld satisfy the peop le of
New Mexico, a ll of whom must conce rn themse lves
vita lly with thi s Ca pitol proj ect since what is at stake
is a Capitol for all of the state, not for one city a nd
its citizens. All the mor e for thi s reason, th e regi on
mus t be felt in the designs of the build ing whic h will
make up th i comp lex.
Alt ho ugh I can be but an occasiona l visitor to New
Mexico and have no vote with which to impress my
hopes - and my fears - for the preserva tion of
your sta te's inherent va lues, I stro ng ly hope th at the
imp or tan ce of the design decisions made now will not
be minimized and that th e tru e elements of th e region
- the basic ingr edi ent s sugges ted above - will be th e
determinants not only of the master pl an but of the
des ign of th e bui ld ings which will implemen t th e plan .
Words can be misunderstood, and twisted to new
and unin tended meani ngs . Th e twent y year developmen t plan makes clear its meaning and its intent.
Last year' j ury, whose other members were Henr y L.
Wright of Los Ange les, immediate past president of
the American Institute of Arc hitects, and Robert Bern e,
a rch itect, of Wash ington, D. C. saw and und erstood
thi s meaning. Have those most directl y concerne d with
it equally und erstood it ? Perh ap s a new look at th is
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plan and its recomm endati ons by the peopl e of New
Mexico and their elected officia ls would not be out
of order.

I hope for an d look forward to reassuring news
f rom you.
Cor d ia lly,
Elisabeth K. T hompson, A.LA.
enior Edi tor , Arc hitectural Record
EKT /mj

NEWS

AWA RD
J ohn J. Heimer ich,
niversi ty of New Mexico
chairman of archi tecture, presented a check for 200
to Fran k R. tu bbs, a senior at th e niversity, for win nin g a pri ze in the] 964 Reynold s Aluminum prize for
arc hitectura l students. Stubbs won his prize for a design of a folding a luminu m storage uni t.
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